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Unlike in animals, female gametes of flowering plants
are not the direct products of meiosis but develop
from a functional megaspore after three rounds of
freemitotic divisions. After nuclei migration and posi-
tioning, the eight-nucleate syncytium differentiates
into the embryo sac, which contains two female
gametes as well as accessory cells at the micropylar
and chalazal pole, respectively. We report that an
egg-cell-specific gene, ZmEAL1, is activated at the
micropylar pole of the eight-nucleate syncytium.
ZmEAL1 translation is restricted to the egg cell,
resulting in the generation of peptide-containing
vesicles directed toward its chalazal pole. RNAi
knockdown studies show that ZmEAL1 is required
for robust expression of the proliferation-regulatory
gene IG1 at the chalazal pole of the embryo sac in
antipodal cells. We further show that ZmEAL1 is
required to prevent antipodal cells from adopting
central cell fate. These findings show how egg cells
orchestrate differentiation of the embryo sac.
INTRODUCTION
The female germ lineage of flowering plants is initiated with the
differentiation of a hypodermal cell at the tip of ovule primordia
into a primordial germ cell (PGC), or archesporial cell (Grossni-
klaus, 2011; Yang et al., 2010). The PGC differentiates into the
polar megasporocyte and undergoes meiosis, forming a linear
tetrad of four haploid megaspores in most angiosperm families.
The three most micropylar megaspores degenerate, and the
nucleus of the functional megaspore undergoes three rounds
of stereotypic mitotic divisions forming an eight-nucleated syn-
cytic cell (Ma and Sundaresan, 2010; Sprunck and Gross-Hardt,
2011). This large cell, the immature female gametophyte or
embryo sac, is partitioned into seven cells, namely the two
female gametes, egg and central cell, as well as two accessory
cells at the micropylar pole (synergid cells) and three accessory
cells (antipodal cells) at the chalazal pole. The antipodal cells
start to proliferate in grasses, forming a cluster of up to 40 poly-Deveploid cells (Diboll and Larson, 1966; Kapil and Bhatnagar, 1981).
Antipodal cells in other plant families including the model plant
Arabidopsis degenerate during embryo sac maturation and are
dispensable for fertilization and seed development (Yang et al.,
2010; Sprunck and Gross-Hardt, 2011).
The molecular mechanisms governing cell specification in
the eight-nucleated syncytic embryo sac are largely unknown.
In Arabidopsis, it was reported that auxin-concentration-depen-
dent cell-type specification occurs in the immature embryo sac
and depends on an intrinsic positional information gradient,
with the highest auxin accumulation occurring at the micropylar
pole. It was further proposed that the intrinsic auxin gradient is
established by localized auxin biosynthesis at the micropylar
pole of the uncellularized embryo sac (Pagnussat et al., 2009).
Other reports in Arabidopsis and maize support the hypothesis
that cell specification occurs according to nuclear positions in
the syncytical embryo sac. Overproliferation of nuclei in the
Arabidopsis cell-cycle mutant rbr1 (retinoblastoma-related 1)
and in the maize mutant ig1 (indeterminate gametophyte1), for
example, leads to extra synergid, egg, and central cells individ-
ually specified according to their position (Ebel et al., 2004; Guo
et al., 2004). Moreover, a lateral inhibition mechanism was
postulated, such that after initial specification of gametic cells,
and especially of the egg cell, it may be necessary to maintain
cell fates and to prevent accessory cells from differentiating
into germ cells because all cells of the embryo sac seem to be
competent to differentiate into each other (Gross-Hardt et al.,
2007; Sprunck and Gross-Hardt, 2011). Based on recent genetic
studies, this model was further developed indicating that differ-
entiation of embryo sac cells depends on egg cell signaling
(Vo¨lz et al., 2012).
We have used maize as a grass model to study specification
of the female germ lineage and report here on an egg cell-
secreted peptide whose gene is expressed in the micropylar
pole of the immature embryo sac. We show that Zea mays
EA1-like 1 (ZmEAL1), an EA1 box (Ma´rton et al., 2005) encoding
peptide gene, is auxin insensitive in cell culture and encodes
a secreted, non-cell-autonomous peptide factor that functions
to prevent antipodal cells from adopting central cell fate.
Moreover, we report here that ZmEAL1 activity is required
to regulate the LOB domain transcription factor gene IG1
that is predominately expressed in the chalazal pole of the
embryo sac.lopmental Cell 23, 219–225, July 17, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 219
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Figure 1. Expression of ZmEAL1 during Female Germ Cell Differen-
tiation in Maize
ZmEAL1 promoter activity drives expression of the EGFP marker protein.
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Activation of ZmEAL1 at the Micropylar Pole of the
Syncytic Embryo Sac Occurs Independent from Auxin
With the goal to study egg cell signaling, we have analyzed an
egg cell cDNA library of maize (Dresselhaus et al., 1994) for the
presence of transcripts encoding small secreted proteins or
peptides. Detailed studies of first candidates led to the identifi-
cation of ZmEA1 and ZmES4, which are secreted from the
micropylar pole of the egg apparatus (egg and synergid cells)
to attract pollen tubes (Ma´rton et al., 2005, 2012) and to mediate
the release of sperm cells (Amien et al., 2010), respectively. Here
we report on the analysis of ZmEAL1, which is exclusively ex-
pressed in the egg cell of mature ovaries. In order to study the
time course of ZmEAL1 expression during germline develop-
ment, we have used 700 bp upstream of the predicted open
reading frame (ORF) as ZmEAL1 promoter to drive EGFP ex-
pression. Seven independent transgenic lines were generated
containing full-length integrations of the promoter-marker
construct. The three lines showing detectable EGFP fluores-
cence in mature ovules were analyzed in more detail. Addition-
ally, an EGFP-expressing line containing 2 kbp upstream of
the ORF was analyzed. Three to four T1 plants of all lines were
investigated from the formation of PGCs toward the maturation
of embryo sacs at stage FG7. We found that both ZmEAL1
promoter fragments are activated exclusively at the micropylar
pole at the syncytical eight-nucleate stage (stage FG5) and
are inactive at the chalazal pole (Figures 1A and 1B). After(A) Promoter activity is first visible at stage FG5 at the micropylar pole of the
eight-nucleate immature embryo sac (encircled).
(B) Enhanced fluorescence image of (A). The four micropylar nuclei are indi-
cated by arrowheads.
(C) After cellularization EGFP signals are visible in the cytoplasm and nucleus
of the immature egg cell at stage FG6. Polar nuclei of the central cell are
indicated (arrow). Integuments are marked by white interrupted lines, and the
embryo sac is indicated with a black dashed line.
(D) Enhanced fluorescence image of (C). The embryo sac is indicated by
a white dashed line.
(E) EGFP signals in the mature embryo sac at stage FG7 are restricted to the
pear-shaped egg cell. Synergid cells (arrowheads) and central cell (arrow
points toward the polar nuclei) are indicated.
(F) Ovule section 24 hr after pollination is shown. Note that the zygote rounded
up, and its nucleus migrated slightly toward the micropylar pole. Arrow points
toward degenerated synergid cell.
(G) Ovule section 48 hr after pollination is demonstrated. The apical cell divides
longitudinally (black arrow), whereas division of the large basal cell is delayed.
White arrow points toward degenerated synergid cell.
(H) Semiquantitative single-cell RT-PCR with isolated cells of the mature
embryo sac. Relative expression values (%) of ZmEAL1 are shown. Note that
50 sperm cells have been used in each experiment compared with single-
embryo sac cells.
(I) Bombardment of maize BMS suspension cells with a ZmEAL1 promoter
construct driving the expression of EGFP marker protein.
(J) Quantitative RT-PCR of ZmEAL1 expression in BMS suspension cultures
after treatment with the auxin response inhibitor PCIB. The auxin-regulated
gene ZmSAUR1 (black bars) is used as a positive control and Ubiquitin (dark
gray bars) as well as GAPDH (light gray bars) as negative controls. ZmEAL1 is
shown by green bars. Error bars indicate 1.96-fold SEM. See Figure S1.
The following abbreviations are used: AP, antipodal cell; BC, basal cell; CC,
central cell; dSY, degenerated synergid cell; EC, egg cell; EN, endosperm; II,
inner integument; NC, nucellar cap; NU, nucellus; OI, outer integument; ,
water control. Scale bars, 50 mm.
c.
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Egg Cell Signaling by ZmEAL1cellularization (stage FG6), ZmEAL1 promoter activity becomes
restricted to gametic cells (major signals in the egg cell and
weaker signals in the central cell) and is exclusively active in
the egg cell of mature gametophytes (Figures 1C–1E). After
fertilization, EGFP signals obtained from ZmEAL1 promoter
activity decrease but are stronger in the apical rather than basal
cell after asymmetric zygote division (Figures 1F and 1G).
Semiquantitative single-cell RT-PCR was used to quantify and
verify ZmEAL1 transcript levels in mature embryo sac cells. We
found that ZmEAL1 is highly expressed in egg cells and not in
the other cells of the embryo sac, with decreasing transcript
amounts after fertilization (Figure 1H). Sperm cells show a very
weak signal. Furthermore, we observed ZmEAL1 promoter
activity in maize BMS (black Mexican sweet) suspension cells
(Figure 1I) and took advantage of this observation to study the
regulation of ZmEAL1 by auxin. We established a method to
downregulate auxin-responsive genes such as ZmSAUR1
(Yang and Poovaiah, 2000) using the auxin response inhibitor
p-Chlorophenoxyisobutyric acid (PCIB; Oono et al., 2003). As
shown in Figures 1J and S1, available online, ZmSAUR1 is
strongly downregulated at 90 and 420 min after PCIB treatment,
whereas control transcripts of GAPDH and Ubiquitin remain
unchanged. ZmEAL1 transcript levels are neither significantly
altered after PCIB treatment nor after 10-fold increase of auxin
concentration in the medium (data not shown). In summary we
conclude that ZmEAL1 expression at the micropylar pole of
the syncytic embryo sac is not significantly regulated by auxin.
ZmEAL1 Encodes an Egg-Cell-Secreted
EA1 Box Peptide
To study the role of ZmEAL1 during embryo sac maturation and
cell differentiation, we first studied the localization of the
encoded protein fused to EGFP and its secretion to the cell
wall. ZmEAL1 encodes a member of the highly conserved EA1
box peptides, containing an alanine-rich motif at the very C
terminus (Figure 2A). Its N-terminal signal peptide is predicted
to be cleaved after the P box, releasing a mature hydrophobic
peptide of 48 amino acids (Figure S2A). Positively charged amino
acids, such as arginine and lysine, as well as possible phosphor-
ylation sites (serine and threonine) occur at highly conserved
positions, indicating a possible function of these sites. Structure
predictions indicate that mature ZmEAL1 peptide contains an
a helix flanked by conserved proline residues acting as helix
breakers as well as three short b sheets (Figure 2B). ZmEAL1
contains one cysteine that may allow the protein to form a dimer,
whereas most EA1 box peptides do not contain cysteine resi-
dues, indicating that they may act as monomers. All Gramineae
species investigated contain genes for EA1 box peptides;
however, based solely on sequence analysis, we cannot predict
which of the genes are ZmEAL1 orthologs (Figure S2B).
Due to the N-terminal signal peptide, EGFP was fused to the
C terminus of ZmEAL1 to study its (subcellular) localization
during cell differentiation in the embryo sac. We used 2 kbp
upstream of the predicted ORF of ZmEAL1 to drive ZmEAL1-
EGFP fusion protein expression. Two out of three independent
full-length integration lines showed EGFP signals in egg cells.
Three to four T1 plants of both lines were studied in detail. In
contrast to its promoter activity, ZmEAL1-EGFP fusion protein
is not detectable before cellularization, which occurs at stageDeveFG5 (Figure 2C). The fusion protein first accumulates in the
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) surrounding the nucleus of the
immature egg cell (stage FG6; Figures 2D and 2E). In the mature
embryo sac (stage FG7), ZmEAL1-EGFP fusion protein is local-
ized in the ER surrounding the egg nucleus as well as in
numerous small vesicles moving toward the surface of the cell
(Figures 2F and 2G). After fertilization, ZmEAL1-EGFP levels
strongly decrease (Figure 2H). Due to the pH dependence of
EGFP (Ward et al., 1982) and the acidification of vesicles in the
secretory pathway from around 7.2 in the ER to 5.7 or even 5.2
in secretory granules (Paroutis et al., 2004), we have investigated
true cellular fusion protein accumulation via immunohistochem-
istry using amonoclonal EGFP antibody. As shown in Figures 2I–
2K, ZmEAL1-EGFP mainly accumulates in granules directed
toward the chalazal pole of the egg cell and appears weaker in
the ER around the egg nucleus compared with EGFP fluores-
cence (Figure S3B). Overexposure displays weak signals in
antipodal cells, but signals around the central cell could not be
detected (Figure 2J). Control experiments using antibodies on
wild-type (WT) plants do not show any signal (Figure S3C). The
egg cell does not contain cell wall material at its chalazal pole.
It was therefore not possible to visualize secreted fusion protein
in the extracellular space between egg and central cell. We have
therefore exploited the observation that the ZmEAL1 promoter
is active in BMS suspension cells and studied the fusion protein
in these cells. Similar to egg cells, fluorescence signals are
visible in the ER around the nucleus, as well as in small vesicles
within cytoplasmic strands (Figures S3D and S3E). After plas-
molysis, fusion protein is additionally detectable in the cell wall
(Figures 2L and 2M), which was never observed in controls using
free EGFP (Figures 2N and 2O). Based on the data described
above, we conclude that ZmEAL1 is secreted from egg cells
and likely functions before fertilization.
ZmEAL1 Activity Is Required to Prevent Antipodal Cells
from Adopting Central Cell Fate
Due to the lack of insertional mutant lines, anRNAi approachwas
chosen to investigate the function of ZmEAL1. Gene activity was
downregulated by expressing a ZmEAL1 hairpin construct using
the constitutively expressing ubiquitin promoter of maize that is
active in all cells of the embryo sac including the egg cell (Srilun-
chang et al., 2010). T2 progeny plants of three independent
lines (14-3, 14-7, and 14-9; see also Table 1) showing strong
expression of the RNAi transcript in vegetative tissues (data
not shown) were investigated in more detail. A total of 27 RNAi
plants (9 of each line) were studied in detail, and their develop-
ment was compared with that of 13 WT plants. Vegetative and
reproductive organs of transgenic and WT plants developed
normally until maturation of embryo sacs occurred (stage FG6;
Figure 3A). In contrast to 455 analyzed WT ovules, we detected
additional central cells (Figures 3B–3F and S4) in 50 of 2,095
ovules dissected of all RNAi lines (ranging from 0% to 10%
among cobs of the 27 plants analyzed with an average of
2.33%; Table 1). Cell identity was unequivocal because the extra
or secondary central cells (see enlarged central cells in Fig-
ure S4B) always contained polar nuclei, a typical characteristic
of grass central cells that does not occur in any other cell type.
Up to three secondary central cells were observed originating
from the antipodal cell cluster (Figure 3C), as indicated bylopmental Cell 23, 219–225, July 17, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 221
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Figure 2. ZmEAL1 Encodes a Secreted EA1
Box Protein Accumulating in Secretory
Vesicles at the Chalazal Pole of the Egg Cell
(A) Properties of predicted mature EAL proteins.
Basic amino acids are shaded in red and acidic
amino acids in blue. Putative phosphorylation sites
at serine or threonine residues are indicated in
orange; neutral amino acids and predominantly
hydrophobic amino acids are shaded in light green
and dark green, respectively. The consensus
sequence is shown below the alignment, and the
number of amino acids of the predicted mature
proteins is indicated at the right. All proteins share
the conserved EA1 box and an alanine-rich
C-terminal tail (A box). See Figure S2.
(B) Predicted secondary structure of mature EAL
proteins generated using the YASPIN program.
(C–H) Localization of ZmEAL1-EGFP fusion
protein during cell differentiation in the maturating
embryo sac. (C) Stage FG5. Integuments and
embryo sac are indicated by white and black
dashed lines, respectively. (D) Stage FG6. Arrow
points toward the nucleus of the immature egg
cell. Arrowhead points toward one of the two
synergid cells. (E) Enhanced fluorescence image
of (D). (F) Mature stage FG7. (G) Enhanced fluo-
rescence image of (F). The arrow points toward the
egg cell nucleus. (H) Ovule section 48 hr after
pollination is shown. Asymmetric zygote division is
indicated (arrowheads). Arrow points toward de-
generated synergid cell.
(I–K) Immunostaining of a mature ZmEAL1-EGFP
ovule using a monoclonal GFP antibody. (I)
Merged bright-field and UV image shows fluores-
cence from antibody staining specifically in the
chalazal pole of the egg cell. (J) Overexposed UV
image of (I) to show that fusion protein is not
detectable moving around the central cell. Note
that faint signals are visible in antipodal cells. (K)
Projection of all optical sections of an immuno-
stained egg cell showing the fusion protein in
vesicles directed toward the central cell. Arrow
points toward the egg cell nucleus. See Figure S3.
(L–O) ZmEAL1-GFP fusion protein is secreted in
transiently transformed BMS cells. (L) Merged
bright-field and UV image shows ZmEAL1-GFP
signals in cytoplasmic vesicles as well as in the cell
wall (arrowhead) of plasmolyzed BMS cells. (M) UV
image of (L). (N) Merged bright-field and UV image
shows free GFP localized to the cytoplasm and
nucleus (asterisk). Arrowheads indicate cell walls
of a plasmolyzed cell lacking fluorescence. (O) UV
image of (N). See Figure S3.
The following abbreviations are used: AP, antip-
odal cells; BC, basal cell; CC, central cell; dSY,
degenerated synergid cell; EN, endosperm; II,
inner integument; NU, nucellus; OI, outer integu-
ment; PN, polar nuclei. Scale bars, 50mm(C–K) and
20 mm (L–O).
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Egg Cell Signaling by ZmEAL1a number of antipodal cells spacing these cells from the primary
central cell. Some secondary central cells contained a polar
nuclei cluster consisting of up to ten nuclei (Figure 3D). In one
line (14-3), we observed four ovules (0.8% analyzed ovules) in
cobs of two plants showing precocious proliferation of the
secondary central cells into endosperm tissue (Figures 3E and
S4C; Table 1). Despite the altered cell fates, fertilization of222 Developmental Cell 23, 219–225, July 17, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inmutant ovules was not significantly affected. As shown in Fig-
ures 3F, S4D, and S4E, the egg apparatus (egg cell and synergid
cells) as well as the primary central cell were functional: double
fertilization occurred, and embryo as well as endosperm devel-
opment was initiated. Secondary central cells remained unfertil-
ized. Although the phenotypes described above were rare (in
about 2.33% of the ovules in all three transgenic lines), theyc.
Table 1. Mature Female Gametophytes at Stage FG7 of Three Independent ZmEAL1-RNAi Lines Contain Multiple Central Cells
Line Ovulesa Normal ES (%) Degenerated ES (%) Multiple CCs (%) Autonomous CC Proliferation (%)
14-3 493 464 (94.1) 15 (3.1) 10 (2.0)b 4 (0.8)
14-7 1,125 1,008 (89.6)b 89 (7.9) 28 (2.5)b 0
14-9 477 362 (75.9)b 103 (21.6)b 12 (2.5)b 0
WT 455 433 (95.1) 22 (4.9) 0 0
One line (14-3) showed autonomous proliferation of central cells (CCs). Line 14-9 had a higher percentage of degenerated embryo sacs (ESs). Note that
abnormal phenotypes were not observed at stage FG6 or early-stage FG7.
aTotal number of CLSM-scanned ovule sections containing embryo sacs per line (represents 100%).
bp < 0.05 (t test) when compared with WT.
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Egg Cell Signaling by ZmEAL1are significant according to a t test and have not been observed
in any of the 13 analyzed WT cobs (Table 1). In addition to the
presence of extra central cells, two of the lines showed a higher
number of degenerated embryo sacs (line 14-7: 7.9% and line
14-9: 21.9%, respectively) compared with WT ovules (4.9%) at
full ovule maturity (late stage FG7). Degenerated embryo sacs
were not observed in any of the RNAi lines at earlier stages
(FG2–FG6/early FG7; 50 ovules from three different RNAi plants
for each line were analyzed). These lines also showed a stronger
reduction of the transcript encoding the LOB domain protein
IG1 (see below), indicating that the RNAi effect might be stronger
in these lines. A detailed quantitative analysis of ovules at
late-stage FG6/early-stage FG7 may provide a clue as to
whether misorganized embryo sacs degenerate and whether
the occurrence of multiple central cells was higher in these lines
before embryo sac degeneration.
ZmEAL1 Activity Regulates IG1 Expression
To investigate whether egg cell-secreted ZmEAL1 acts in a non-
cell-autonomous manner, we analyzed transcript levels of the
gene IG1 that has been reported to be predominately expressed
in antipodal cells of mature maize embryo sacs (Evans, 2007).
Ovules of three T2 plants per line were manually excised to
collect ovule material for quantitative gene expression studies.
As shown in Figure 3G, transcript levels in plants of heterozygous
line 14-3 were reduced to 46.4% and to 10.5% in homozygous
line 14-9 compared to WT plants (line A188), respectively. Line
14-7 that contains multiple integrations showed a reduction of
IG1 expression to 21.6%.
DISCUSSION
The specification and maintenance of cell fates at the eight-
nucleate embryo sac stage represents a key event of plant
germline development. Accessory cells are formed at both
poles, enclosing the two gametic cells (egg and central cell). In
Arabidopsis it was reported that patterning of the embryo sac
cells depends on an intrinsic auxin gradient, probably estab-
lished by its localized biosynthesis in the micropylar pole
(Pagnussat et al., 2009). We have reported here the ZmEAL1
gene that is expressed in the micropylar pole but that is not
significantly regulated by auxin in cell culture. Another maize
gene, ZmDSUL, exclusively expressed in the micropylar pole
(Srilunchang et al., 2010) shows a similar auxin-insensitive
gene expression pattern (data not shown), indicating that
other/additional intrinsic factors than auxin are required toDevespecify cell fates from the micropylar to the chalazal pole in
grasses. Moreover, it was proposed that all cells of the embryo
sac possess the potential to differentiate into each other, and
a non-cell-autonomous lateral inhibition mechanism was
proposed that prevents accessory cells from adopting gametic
cell fate (Gross-Hardt et al., 2007). Recent genetic studies
have further shown that once cell fates have been determined,
the egg cell likely functions as the main organizer to maintain
cell fate (Vo¨lz et al., 2012). We have reported here about the
egg-cell-secreted small protein ZmEAL1, which fulfills these
criteria. ZmEAL1 is expressed in a polar manner and controls
the fate of accessory cells (antipodal cells) that are separated
from the egg cell by the large central cell by more than 150 mm
in the mature maize embryo sac. We show that ZmEAL1 activity
may also be required to control precocious proliferation of
gametic cells (central cells). Due to the RNAi approach applied
to downregulate gene activity, and the low number of mutant ov-
ules, we probably were not able to elucidate all functions of
ZmEAL1. A full knockout would be required to investigate
whether ZmEAL1 is also involved to control/maintain cell fates
of egg and synergid cells. However, the direction of secretory
granules indicates that ZmEAL1 activity is likely required to regu-
late cell behavior at the chalazal pole of the embryo sac. The
finding that antipodal cells in maize are capable of adopting
central cell fate is analogous to previous reports of the lis
(lachesis), clo/gfa1, and ato mutants (Gross-Hardt et al., 2007;
Moll et al., 2008) in Arabidopsis. LIS, CLO/GFA1, and ATO
encode components of the core RNA-splicing machinery and
likely process transcripts that are essential for establishment
and maintenance of gametic and accessory cell fate. ZmEAL1
lacks introns and thus does not appear to be a splicing target.
Moreover, EAL1-like genes are absent in Arabidopsis and other
eudicots genomes, indicating that the molecular players
required to establish and maintain cell identity are different
among grasses and eudicots. Another explanation is that
Arabidopsis and other eudicots may not require EAL1 gene
activity because antipodal cells do not proliferate but instead
degenerate. Nevertheless, our findings support the general
model that the egg cell becomes the (major) organizer of cell
specification and maintenance during the final stage of gameto-
genesis. It remains unclear how intrinsic location-specific
mechanisms establish gametic and accessory cell fate within
the uncellularized female gametophyte and to what extent this
is regulated by extrinsic positional information. Posttranscrip-
tional mechanisms seem to play a key role because ZmEAL1
gene activity in all four nuclei of the micropylar pole of the femalelopmental Cell 23, 219–225, July 17, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 223
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Figure 3. RNAi Lines of ZmEAL1 Form Multiple Central Cells in the Position of Antipodal Cells and Contain Reduced IG1 Transcript Levels
Manually dissected ovule pieces containing mature embryo sacs were scanned by CLSM. Stacks of four to seven sections are shown in each image. Polar nuclei
are indicated in all images by arrowheads. The original or primary central cell is named as CC1 and additional or secondary central cells CC2–4.
(A) Until stage FG6, embryo sacs of RNAi lines are indistinguishable from WT ovules.
(B) Example showing a secondary central cell at stage FG7 expanding from the area of antipodal cells deep into ovular tissue.
(C)Separatedbyaclusterof antipodal cells from theprimarycentral cell, threesecondarycentral cells have formedeachcontainingcentral cell-specificpolarnuclei.
(D) A secondary central cell formed laterally to the primary central cell. Note that in this example the polar nuclei overproliferated consisting of eight nuclei.
(E) Example showing endosperm-like proliferation of secondary central cell nuclei. The egg cell and primary central cell are unaffected.
(F) Two focus planes of one ovule showing that the egg cell and primary central cell can be fertilized. At 48 hr after pollination (hap), a zygote and proliferating
endosperm containing dozens of nuclei is visible. Two secondary central cells are unaffected.
(G) Expression of IG1 in WT and three ZmEAL1-RNAi lines. Ovules from three plants were dissected for each line and IG1 expression levels determined after
normalization with GAPDH. Error bars indicate mean SD.
(H) Model showing micropylar and chalazal GRNs at both poles of the uncellularized immature embryo sac. At the syncytical eight-nucleate stage (stage FG5),
ZmEAL1 is expressed exclusively at the micropylar pole. After cellularization ZmEAL1 expression during stages FG6 and FG7 is maintained exclusively in the
egg cell, which becomes the major organizer of cell fate in the embryo sac. By lateral inhibition it regulates precocious central cell proliferation and antipodal
mis-specification.
The following abbreviations are used: AP, antipodal cells; CC, central cell; EC, egg cell; EN, endosperm; hap, hours after pollination; GRN, gene regulatory network;
II, inner integument; NC, nucellar cap; NU, nucellus; OI, outer integument; SY, synergid cell; ZY, zygote. Arrows in (A)–(E) point toward the egg cell and in (F) toward
a zygote. Scale bars, 50 mm.
See Figure S4.
Developmental Cell
Egg Cell Signaling by ZmEAL1gametophyte at stage FG5 is uncoupled from translation at
stage FG6, when protein appears exclusively in the egg cell.
The identification of additional ZmEAL1-regulated genes as
well as its own regulation may not only help to elucidate addi-
tional functions of the gene but may also help to explain how
micropylar and chalazal gene regulatory networks (GRNs; Fig-
ure 3H) and egg cell identity are established. Identification of
the ZmEAL1 receptor(s) and signaling pathway(s) is now neces-
sary to understand the molecular basis of lateral inhibition of224 Developmental Cell 23, 219–225, July 17, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Ingametic cell identity in accessory cells (here, prevention of
central cell fate in antipodal cells).
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Plant Material and Transformation of Maize Cells
Maize inbred lines A188 and H99 as well as transgenic lines were grown under
standard greenhouse conditions. Stable transformation of maize, tissue
culture, selection, proof of transgenes, and generation of constructs are
described in detail in Supplemental Experimental Procedures. Transientc.
Developmental Cell
Egg Cell Signaling by ZmEAL1transformation performed via biolistic procedure is also described in Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures.
Histological Studies, Immunostaining, and EGFP Imaging
Transgenic plants with glufosinate ammonium resistance lacking integration of
the RNAi construct were used as a WT control for phenotypical analysis of
ZmEAL1-RNAi embryo sacs. Immature and mature cobs were harvested
from greenhouse-grown maize plants. After removal of leaves, whole cobs
were treated according to the procedure described by Srilunchang et al.
(2010). For microscopic analyses, only ovaries from the middle cob regions
were manually dissected after clearing with two longitudinal sections to the
silk axis after they were cleared, mounted in methyl salicylate on glass slides
under a coverslip, and analyzed with a LSM 510-META confocal laser-
scanning microscopy (CLSM, Zeiss) with 488 nm excitation and a LP 505 filter.
For immunocytochemistry, mature cobs were freshly harvested from green-
house-grown plants, and ovaries were longitudinally hand sectioned using
a razor blade. Sections were fixed for 2 hr in 4% paraformaldehyde containing
PHEMS buffer (60 mM Pipes, 25 mM HEPES, 10 mM EGTA, 2 mMMgCl2, and
0,32 M sorbitol [pH 7.2]), washed a few times in PHEMS buffer, and then
embedded in polyacrylamide following the protocol of Bass et al. (1997).
Immunostaining was performed as described (Singh et al., 2011) with minor
modifications described in Supplemental Experimental Procedures. For the
analyses of EGFP-expressing embryo sacs, ovaries were dissected with
two longitudinal sections to the silk axis to remove nucellar tissue. EGFP
fluorescence from embryo sacs as well as from transiently transformed BMS
suspension cells was monitored by CLSM with 488 nm excitation and a BP
505-550 filter for selective EGFP visualization. Image capture and processing
were done using the Zeiss LSM 510 META software and the Zeiss LSM image
browser version 3.5.0.359.
Bioinformatics
Maize ZmEAL1, ZmEAL2, and ZmEA1 sequence data (GenBank accession
numbers JN185196, NP_001152610, and AAW58117, respectively) were
analyzed as described in Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes four figures and Supplemental Experi-
mental Procedures and can be found with this article online at http://dx.doi.
org/10.1016/j.devcel.2012.05.018.
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